The Northeast Nebraska Regional meeting was called to order by Chairman Kevin Garvin. Roll call: Bobbi Risor was present for Region 11; Burt County was absent; Kevin Garvin was present for Cedar County; Jeff McGill was present for Cuming County; Deanna Hagberg was present for Dakota County; Shea Scollard was present for Dixon County; Laura Hintz was present for Knox County; Stanton County was absent; Tom Perez was present for Thurston County and Nic Kemnitz was present for Wayne County. A quorum was present.

Tom Perez made a motion to approve the January minutes as sent out Seconded by Deanna Hagberg. Voice Vote Region 11, Cedar County, Cuming County, Dakota County, Dixon County Thurston County and Wayne County ayes, Knox County abstained,

No report on status of NRIN, Alyssa thought they may be moving into the Southwest part of the State. FY18 for NRIN tabled until the next meeting.

OLD BUSINESS: Deanna Hagberg made a motion to pass the changes made to the By-laws seconded by Tom Perez. RCV Region 11, Cedar County, Cuming County, Dakota County, Dixon County, Knox County, Thurston County and Wayne County ayes,

NEW BUSINESS: FY 21 grant, Mike Frohberg, Stanton County presented his IJ for a generator at his tower for Region approval, RCV Cedar County, Cuming County, Dakota County, Dixon County, Knox County, Thurston County and Wayne County ayes,

IJ’s to be submitted by the Region: 3D Imaging (South Sioux City) Cyber Security (South Sioux City) XRY (equipment) (South Sioux City) Salamander, NRIN, Thira re-write, PET, Stanton generator, Helmets & Vests (Norfolk PD) Bomb Blanket (Norfolk PD) Deanna Hagberg made the motion to approve submitting the above IJs seconded by Bobbi Risor RCV Cedar County, Cuming County, Dakota County, Dixon County, Knox County, Thurston County and Wayne County ayes,

Scott Steper from DOE talked about the upcoming webinar for ESU 1 April 7 & 8; ESU 8 March 30 & 31; ESU 2 June 3 & 4, will be working on safety plans, threat assessment PET.

Looked at plastic card holders decided against them. Discussed extra training after Regional Meeting. Knowledge Center Training will be held after the next meeting starting at 11 am. Discussed what needs to go into the Resource Directory. May 21-23 is Fire School. NACO Spring workshop will be March 19 at the Life Long Learning Center.

Check NEMA and Fire Marshal’s websites for upcoming training.

Meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted Laura Hintz, Secretary

Next meeting March 18 2021